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A. Identity of Petitioner 

Kevin Erickson (“Kevin”) asks this court to accept review of the 

Court of Appeals decision terminating review designated in Part B of this 

petition. 

B. Citation to Court of Appeals Decisions 

A copy of the decision filed April 16, 2018, is in the Appendix. 

A copy of the June 26, 2018, Order Denying Motion to Publish is 

in the Appendix. 

C. Issues Presented for Review 

(1) Is the Court of Appeals’ decision that the Notice of Intent to 
Accelerate in this case was merely a pre-acceleration notice 
consistent or in conflict with existing case law and a plain 
language reading of the acceleration language in such notice? 

(2) Does the Court of Appeals decision conflict with its own 
decision in Walcker v. Benson and McLaughlin, P.S., 79 Wn. 
App. 739, 745-6, 904 P.2d 1176 (Div. 3 1995), review denied, 129 
Wn.2d 1008 (1996) 

(2) Does the Opinion upset the Legislature’s balance of interests 
regarding tolling, suspension, and extension of the statute of 
limitations in endorsing extension of the period of limitations 
for the full time any uncompleted, abandoned, or discontinued 
nonjudical deed of trust foreclosures were pending? Bingham 
v. Lechner, 111 Wn. App. 118, 45 P.3d 562 (Div. 1, 2002); 
Chapter 61.24 RCW 

E. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

Petitioner Kevin Erickson (“Kevin”) is the Personal 

Representative of the Estate of his deceased brother Ryan Erickson. 
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Kevin was appointed Personal Representative of Ryan’s estate on May 

29, 2015, in Pierce County Superior Court Cause No. 14-4-01520-1. 

Ryan obtained a mortgage loan from America’s Wholesale 

Lender on October 26, 2005. He signed a Fixed/Adjustable Rate Note, an 

installment note, in the principal sum of $232,000.00. The note was for a 

thirty-year installment payment plan with the debt maturing on November 

1, 2035.   

As security for the loan, Ryan signed a Deed of Trust on his 

homestead real property at 9410 150th Street Ct E, Puyallup, WA 98375-

8442. 

The loan was originated by Countrywide Home Loans, Inc. 

(“Countrywide”) and was later sold on the secondary mortgage market 

into a securitized trust.  US Bank is the current trustee of the trust. (CP 

71, lines 10 – 12). Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP 

(“Countrywide”) was the servicer for Ryan’s loan on behalf of the holder 

of the promissory note. (CP 107, 110, 113) 

In the fall of 2007, Ryan began falling behind on his mortgage 

payments.  Countrywide served three "Notices of Default and 

Acceleration". The first is dated October 17, 2007, the second is dated 

December 17, 2007, and the third is dated September 17, 2008.  

On March 17, 2008, Countrywide recorded a Notice of Trustee's 
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Sale with a scheduled sale date of June 20, 2008.  (Janati Decl CP 86-88 

at Exh G CP 131-137)  Ryan entered into a repayment plan on March 28, 

2008, to cure his delinquent payments based on a five-month repayment 

schedule. (Janati Decl CP 86-88 at Exh E CP 117-126)  Ryan again 

defaulted on his payments, making the installment that was due July 1, 

2008, the last payment he made on the loan. . (Janati Decl CP 86-88 at 

Exh F, CP 128).  

Following Ryan’s failure to pay the August 1, 2008 installment, 

Countrywide served a "Notice of Intent to Accelerate" dated September 

17, 2008 (Janati Decl CP 86-88 at Exh D, CP 113-114).  This notice 

contains the same clear and unequivocal language of acceleration as the 

October 17, 2007 and the December 17, 2007 notices (CP 107-108): 

Dear Ryan S Erickson: 
Countrywide Home Loans Servicing LP (hereinafter 
"Countrywide") services the home loan described above 
on behalf of the holder of the promissory note (the 
"Noteholder''). The loan is in serious default because 
the required payments have not been made. * * * 

* * * 
You have the right to cure the default. To cure the 
default, on or before October 17, 2008, Countrywide 
must receive the amount of $4,505.82 plus any 
additional regular monthly payment or payments, late 
charges, fees and charges, which become due on or 
before October 17, 2008. 
The default will not be considered cured unless 
Countrywide receives "good funds~ in the amount 
$4,505.82  on or before October 17, 2008. * * *  
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If the default is not cured on or before October 17, 
2008, the mortgage payments will be accelerated 
with the full amount remaining accelerated and 
becoming due and payable in full, and foreclosure 
proceedings will be initiated at that time. As such, the 
failure to cure the default may result in the foreclosure 
and sale of your property. If your property is foreclosed 
upon, the Noteholder may pursue a deficiency judgment 
against you to collect the balance of your loan, if 
permitted by law. 
* * *  
You may, if required by law or your loan documents, 
have the right to cure the default after the acceleration 
of the mortgage payments and prior to the foreclosure 
sale of your property if all amounts past due are paid 
within the time permitted by law. 
* * * 
* * * Failure to bring your loan current or to enter 
into a written agreement by October 17, 2008 as 
outlined above will result in the acceleration of your 
debt. 
Time is of the essence. * * * 

(emphasis in bold added, except that the phrase 
“will be accelerated” is in bold on the original 
notice.) 

Ryan did not cure the default by October 17, 2008.  (Janati Decl 

CP 86-88 at Exh F, CP 129)  Subsequently, three more notices of 

trustee’s sale were recorded against the property:  

 Notice of Trustee's Sale recorded on January 5, 2009, 

with an original sale date of April 3, 2009, and related 

postponement notices. (Janati Decl CP 86-88 at Exhibit 

H, CP 140-151) 
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 Notice of Trustee's Sale recorded on July 14, 2010, with 

an original sale date of October 15, 2010, and related 

postponement notices. (Janati Decl CP 86-88 at Exhibit 

I, CP 153-159) 

 Notice of Trustee's Sale recorded on June 25, 2015, and 

the Notice of Continuance of Trustee's Sale, continuing 

the sale date to December 4, 2015. (Janati Decl CP 86-

88 at Exhibit J, CP 161-166) 

The trustee's sale originally set for June 25, 2015, which was 

continued to December 4, 2015, was postponed pursuant to the injunction 

staying the foreclosure on the property that is the subject of Estate’s Quiet 

Title action. (CP 15-16; CP 168-169)  

Because more than six years had passed from acceleration of the 

loan on October 17, 2008, to recording of the Notice of Trustee’s Sale on 

June 25, 2015, Kevin filed the Estate’s complaint to Quiet Title on 

October 6, 2015.  Defendants answered.  Kevin filed the Estate’s motion 

for summary judgment of Quiet Title March 31, 2016 (CP 20-21) together 

with supporting papers. (CP 60 – 68; CP 22-56; CP 57-59). 

USBank responded and filed a cross-motion for summary 

judgment on April 21, 2016 with supporting papers. (CP 69 – 85; CP 86 – 

169). 

Kevin filed the Estate’s reply and response on May 23, 2016, 
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together with supporting papers (CP 170 – 177; CP 178 – 190).  

USBank filed its Response in Support of Summary Judgment on 

May 31, 2016. (CP 191 – 199) 

The parties’ cross-motions for summary judgment were heard 

August 19, 2016, by the Honorable Edmund Murphy, Judge, Pierce 

County Superior Court. (CP 200 – 201; CP 202 – 203; RP August 19, 

2016). 

The court took the matter under advisement and issued its 

decision and entered its Order on Cross Motions for Summary Judgment 

on August 23, 2016, GRANTING USBank’s cross-motion for summary 

judgment and DENYING the Estate’s motion for summary judgment and 

dismissing it's claims against defendants. (CP 204 – 205; CP 206 – 208) 

The following are the relevant dates for the statute of limitations 

analysis: 

DATE EVENT CITATION 

July 1, 2008 
Last full mortgage 
payment. No further 
payments made.  

CP 128 

September 17, 2008 

Notice of Intent to 
Accelerate accelerating 
note in full effective 
October 17, 2008 

CP 113-114 
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January 5, 2009 

Notice of Trustee’s 
Sale with a sale date 
of April 3, 2009; 
Abandoned or 
discontinued. 

CP 140-151 

July 14, 2010 

Notice of Trustee’s 
Sale with a sale date 
of October 15, 2010; 
No sale. Abandoned 
or discontinued. 

CP 153-159 

October 17, 2014  
Six years from 
acceleration date of 
October 17, 2008 

 

June 25, 2015 

Notice of Nonjudicial 
Trustee’s Foreclosure 
Sale recorded in Pierce 
County, more than eight 
months after the statute of 
limitations has run on the 
accelerated loan. 

CP 161-166 

The facts are not in dispute.  

The analysis of RCW 4.16.230 in this case centers on the phrases 

“commencement of an action” and “statutory prohibition”: 

When the commencement of an action is stayed 
by injunction or a statutory prohibition, the time 
of the continuance of the injunction or 
prohibition shall not be a part of the time limited 
for the commencement of the action. 

Neither RCW 4.16.230 nor any other statute or court rule provides 

for tolling, suspension, or extension of the limitation period for a 
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nonjudicial deed of trust foreclosure. RCW 4.16.040, RCW 4.16.230, 

Chapter 61.24 RCW, RCW 7.28.300.  

Where a "statute's meaning is plain on its face, then the court must 

give effect to that plain meaning as an expression of legislative intent." 

Dep't of Ecology v. Campbell & Gwinn, LLC, 146 Wn.2d 1, 9-10, 43 P.3d 

4 (2002). Such meaning "is discerned from all that the Legislature has said 

in the statute and related statutes which disclose legislative intent about 

the provision in question," and if the statute remains susceptible to more 

than one reasonable meaning, this court resorts to aids of construction, 

including legislative history. Campbell & Gwinn, 146 Wn.2d at 11, 12. 

No “statutory prohibition” arises by virtue of a deed of trust 

beneficiary’s commencement of a nonjudicial foreclosure under the Deeds 

of Trust Act. RCW 4.16.230. 

The Legislature did not provide for tolling, suspension, or 

extension of any statute of limitations in the Deeds of Trust Act.  Chapter 

61.24 RCW. Lienholders’ like U.S. Bank have recently cited to Division 

One’s Bingham v. Lechner decision for the proposition that tolling applies 

to an incomplete nonjudicial foreclosure (even where the parties do not 

agree to any tolling). 111 Wn. App. 118, 45 P.3d 562 (Div. 1, 2002), 

review denied, 149 Wn.2d 1018, 72 P.3d 761 (2003) (court denied tolling 
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to a lienholder; public policy does not support indefinite tolling; parties 

agreed tolling applied to prior nonjudicial foreclosure attempt.)  

Because the parties agreed that tolling applies, neither the Bingham 

trial court nor the Bingham appellants panel conducted the required 

statutory analysis of RCW 4.16.170, RCW 4.16.230, CR 2, and CR 3, and 

wholly failed to explain and address the issue of why under any statute, 

court rule, or provision of law, a lienholder should receive tolling for an 

incomplete nonjudicial foreclosure.  The tolling discussion (there was no 

analysis) in Bingham should not be cited in cases where the parties do not 

agree that tolling applied, since Bingham’s application of tolling was 

wholly dependent on the parties agreement and completely void of any 

principled analysis of applicable law. See Heintz v. U.S. Bank, No. 76297-

4-I, slip op. at 5-6 (Div. 1, Jan. 16, 2018), unpublished. 

V. Argument Why Review Should Be Accepted 

This Court should declare that USBank or its servicer was and is 

barred from bringing any nonjudicial or judicial action on the October 

2006 Note and Deed of Trust after October 17, 2014, as a matter of law. 

RCW 4.16.040(1); RCW 62A.3-118(a). 

Where an acceleration provision i s  exercisable at the option 

of the creditor, to accelerate the maturity date of a promissory note, 
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“[s]ome affirmative action is required, some action by which the holder 

of the note makes known to the payors that he intends to declare the 

whole debt due.” Glassmaker v. Ricard, 23 Wn.App. 35, 37, 593 P.2d 

179 (1979) (emphasis in bold added), (quoting Weinberg v. Naher, 51 

Wash. 591, 594, 99 P. 736 (1909)).  It is long-standing black letter law that 

a n  assignee takes on the burdens of the assignor. Dahlhjelm Garages v. 

Mercantile Ins. Co. of Am., 149 Wash. 184, 189, 270 P. 434 (1928); 

McGill v. Baker, 147 Wash. 394, 400, 266 P. 138 (1928). 

In Washington, courts strictly construe statutes of limitations. 

Janicki Logging and Constr. Co, Inc. v. Schwabe, Williamson & Wyatt, 

P.C., 109 Wash.App. 655, 662, 37 P.3d 309 (2001).  

In another case directly on point, Division 1 determined that once 

a notice of acceleration is conveyed to the borrower, evoking a positive 

rule of law, an acceleration is not nullified by a later act. Kirsch v. 

Cranberry Fin., LLC, 73108-4-1, 2013 WL 6835195, at *7 (Div. 1, Dec. 

23, 2013).6 "Once rung, the bell is not unrung." Id., citing Lunsford v. 

Saberhaqen Holdings. Inc., 139 Wn.App. 334, 343, 160 P.3d 1089 

(2007). 

As our Supreme Court made clear in 1917 in Hensen v. Peter: 

If the plaintiff voluntarily omitted to prosecute 
his remedy until the bar of the statute attached, 
it is his misfortune, and the debtor is at liberty 
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to set up the [statute of limitations] defense, as 
in any other case. 

Hensen v. Peter, 95 Wash. 628, 633, 164 P. 512 (1917). In U.S. Oil, our 

Supreme Court explained this longstanding rationale that the plaintiff 

would be able to "suspend indefinitely the running of the statute of 

limitations by delaying the performance of the preliminary act ..." U.S. 

Oil & Refining Co. v. State Dept. of Ecology, 96 Wn.2d 85, 91, 633 

P.2d 1329 (1981) citing Edison Oyster Co. v. Pioneer Oyster Co., 22 

Wn.2d 616, 626, 157 P.2d 302 (1945). Permitting the creditor to 

decelerate at will, especially via unclear and equivocal acts, would allow 

it to suspend indefinitely the running of the statute of limitations. Such 

would defeat the purpose of the statute of limitations, which is strictly 

construed in Washington. 

Countrywide’s October 17, 2007 (CP 107-108), December 17, 

2007 (CP 110-111), and September 17, 2008 (CP 113-114) notices of 

default and intent to accelerate were clear, unambiguous, and unequivocal 

affirmative acts that gave notice by which the then-holder or its servicer 

made known to the borrower Ryan Rickson (deceased) that it intended to 

declare the whole debt immediately due and payable.  USBank is bound 

by Countrywide’s acceleration. Any act by USBank or its servicer arising 

out of the October 2006 Note and Deed of Trust brought after October 17, 
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2014 is time-barred as a matter of law. 

Incomplete and abandoned or discontinued nonjudicial foreclosure 

proceedings do not toll the statute of limitations any more than a dismissed 

lawsuit tolls the limitations period for filing an action. Fittro v. 

Alcombrack, 23 Wn. App. 178, 596 P.2d 665 (1979). The stated: 

When an action is dismissed, the statute of limitations 
continues to run as though the action had never been 
brought. Humphreys v. United States, 272 F.2d 411 (9th 
Cir. 1959); see also Vance v. Seattle, 18 Wn. App. 418, 
424 n.4, 569 P.2d 1194 (1977); Gould v. Bird & Sons, 
Inc., 5 Wn. App. 59, 485 P.2d 458 (1971). Because the 
action against Alcombrack was dismissed before State 
Farm was served, the action against Alcombrack no 
longer tolled the statute of limitations either as to 
Alcombrack or as to State Farm. Fittro's failure to serve 
State Farm within the 3-year statutory period bars her 
claim. Fox v. Groff, 16 Wn.App. 893, 559 P.2d 1376 
(1977). 

Fittro v. Alcombrack, 23 Wn. App. 178, 
180, 596 P.2d 665, 666 (1979). 

The court in Logan v. N.W. Ins. Co., 45 Wn. App. 95, 99, 724 P.2d 

1059, (1986) states it as follows:  

“Where an original action is dismissed, a statute of 
limitations is deemed to continue to run as though the 
action had never been brought.” 

USBank relies on and cites Bingham v. Lechner, 111 Wn. App. 

118, 45 P.3d 562 (Div. 1, 2002) for the proposition that the statute of 

limitations is tolled during the entire time a non-judicial foreclosure was 

pending even where the nonjudicial foreclosure was never completed, no 
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trustee’s sale was held, and the nonjudicial foreclosure was abandoned or 

discontinued.  Such is not the law nor is it the holding of Bingham.   

Once each event was abandoned, dismissed, canceled, or 

discontinued, it was as if the event had never occurred and the original 

timeline on the statute of limitations continued to run as though the 

nonjudicial foreclosures had never been initiated. In short, there is no such 

thing as a “tolling deduction” as USBank contends.  

Because USBank waited more than six years, in violation of RCW 

4.16.040 and RCW 62A.3-118(a), and is time- barred as a matter of law, 

RCW 7.28.300 instructs the Court to declare the Deed of Trust as being 

outlawed. The Estate of Ryan Erickson is entitled to quiet title 

removing the lien of the outlawed Deed of Trust from the property.  

Walcker  

RCW 7.28.300 

Quieting title against outlawed mortgage or deed of trust. 

The record owner of real estate may maintain an 
action to quiet title against the lien of a mortgage 
or deed of trust on the real estate where an action 
to foreclose such mortgage or deed of trust would 
be barred by the statute of limitations, and, upon 
proof sufficient to satisfy the court, may have 
judgment quieting title against such a lien. 

Review should be accepted under RAP 13.4(b)(2) because the 

decision of the Court of Appeals is in conflict with a published decision of 
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the Court of Appeals 

Review should be accepted under RAP 13.4(b)(4) because the 

petition involves an issue of substantial public interest that should be 

determined by the Supreme Court. 

D. Review Should Be Accepted Under RAP 13.4(B)(4) because 
the decision impacts homeowners across the state and presents an 
issue of substantial public interest. 

The Legislature has seen no need to amend RCW 4.16.230 or the 

Deeds of Trust Act to provide tolling (extension of the limitation period) 

for the duration of uncompleted, abandoned, discontinued nonjudical deed 

of trust foreclosure proceedings 

The ability of homeowners to quiet title to an outlawed deed of 

trust is an essential leg of the four-legged stool the Legislature created to 

balance competing interests in the marketability of land titles: RCW 

4.16.040, RCW 4.16.230, RCW 7.28.300, and RCW 61.24.130. The 

Opinion kicks out the legs of the carefully crafted stool. Lienholders get 

additional time to foreclose. Homeowners lose their protection from 

protracted litigation. 

Division One’s Opinion directly conflicts with Walcker v. Benson 

and McLaughlin, P.S., 79 Wn. App. 739, 745-6, 904 P.2d 1176 (Div. 3 

1995), review denied, 129 Wn.2d 1008 (1996), which refused to extend 
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the six-year statute of limitations to foreclose on a deed of trust, because 

public policy does not support an indefinite period to foreclose: 

Our policy is one of repose; the goals are to eliminate 
the fears and burdens of threatened litigation and to 
protect a defendant against stale claims. Ruth v. Dight, 
75 Wash.2d 660, 664, 453 P.2d 631 (1969). Stenberg v. 
Pacific Power & Light Co., 104 Wash.2d at 714, 709 
P.2d 793. . . .These goals are generally applicable in 
foreclosure proceedings, whether based on mortgages 
or deeds of trust. . . . The plain language of RCW 
61.24.020 states that, "[e]xcept as provided" in the deed 
of trust act, mortgage law applies to foreclosure of 
deeds of trust. The act does not address the applicability 
of statutes of limitations. Therefore, RCW 7.28.300, 
which expressly makes the statute of limitations a 
defense in mortgage foreclosure proceedings, applies to 
foreclosure of trust deeds as well. Because Benson and 
McLaughlin failed to initiate its foreclosure within the 
applicable six-year limitation period, the foreclosure 
should be barred. 

Review should be accepted to restore the Legislature’s balance of 

the competing interests, an issue of substantial public importance. RAP 

13.4(b)(4). 

VI. Conclusion 

Petitioner respectfully requests that this Court: 

1.  Reverse the Court of Appeals’ affirmance of the trial court’s 

orders. 

2.  Reverse the Order Denying the Estate’s Motion for Summary 

Judgment of Quiet Title; 
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3.  Reverse the Order Granting USBank’s Cross-Motion for 

Summary Judgment; 

4.  Remand this case to the Court of Appeals and to the trial court 

with instructions to enter an order and judgment of quiet title as to the 

outlawed Deed of Trust; 

5.  Require USBank and/or its servicer and/or any of its successors 

and assigns to reconvey the property and deed of trust to the Estate of 

Ryan Erickson, free and clear of the lien of the outlawed Deed of Trust 

6.  Award the Estate its costs, disbursements and reasonable 

attorney fees on this review, on appeal, and in the trial court. 

7.  Such other relief as is just and proper. 

Respectfully submitted this 26th day of July 2018. 

 
Helmut Kah, WSBA # 18541 
Attorney for Petitioner 
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IN THE COURT OF APPEALS OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

KEVIN ERICKSON, as Personal 
Representative of the Estate of Ryan 
Erickson, 

Appellant, 
V. 

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

AMERICA'S WHOLESALE LENDER, ) 
a New York corporation, MORTGAGE ) 
ELECTRONIC REGISTRATION ) 
SYSTEMS, INC., an inactive ) 
Washington corporation, U.S. BANK ) 
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION AS ) 
TRUSTEE FOR GSAA HOME EQUITY ) 
TRUST 2006-1, QUALITY LOAN ) 
SERVICE CORP. OF WASHINGTON ) 
and ANY AND ALL PERSONS ) 
CLAIMING ANY RIGHT, TITLE OR ) 
INTEREST IN THE PROPERTY ) 
DESCRIBED HEREIN THROUGH ) 
ANY DEFENDANT ABOVE NAMED, ) 

Respondents. 
) 
) 

-------------) 

DIVISION ONE 

No. 777 42-4-1 

UNPUBLISHED OPINION 

FILED: April 16, 2018 

DWYER, J.- Kevin Erickson, the personal representative of his brother's 

estate, appeals from the trial court's order entering summary judgment in favor of 

U.S. Bank National Association as Trustee for GSAA Home Equity Trust 2006-1 

(US Bank) and dismissing his quiet title action. On appeal, Kevin1 contends that 

US Bank's foreclosure action on Ryan's estate's property is time barred by the 

1 For the sake of clarity, we will refer to Kevin Erickson and his brother Ryan Erickson by 
their first names. 
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statutory limitation period applicable to agreem~_nts in writing. Kevin also 

contends that US Bank's foreclosure action is time barred because US Bank and 

its predecessor in interest accelerated the payments due on the loan, causing the 

statutory limitation period on the entire debt to begin to run prematurely. Finally, 

Kevin contends that US Bank is time barred from enforcing payment of the loan 

because, he asserts, incomplete nonjudicial foreclosure proceedings do not toll 

the statutory limitation period. None of Kevin's claims have merit. We affirm. 

The facts of this case are not in dispute. Kevin is the personal 

representative of the estate of his deceased brother, Ryan Erickson. On October 

26, 2005, Ryan obtained a home loan from America's Wholesale Lender. Ryan 

signed a promissory note when he obtained the loan. The note required that 

Ryan make monthly installment payments over 30 years with the debt maturing 

on November 1, 2035. As security for the loan, Ryan signed a deed of trust on 

the real property. 

The loan was originated by Countrywide Home Loans Incorporated and 

was later sold on the secondary mortgage market and placed into a securitized 

trust. US Bank is the current trustee of the trust. Countrywide Home Loans 

Servicing LP (Countrywide) is the servicer of Ryan's home loan on behalf of the 

holder of the promissory note. 

By autumn of 2007, Ryan had fallen behind on his monthly payments. On 

October 17, Countrywide sent Ryan a "Notice of Default and Acceleration." The 

notice read, in pertinent part: 

-2-
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If the default is not cured on or before November 16, 2007, the 
mortgage payments will be accelerated with the full amount 
remaining accelerated and becoming due and payable in full, and 
foreclosure proceedings will be initiated at that time. As such, the 
failure to cure the default may result in the foreclosure and sale of 
your property. 

Ryan continued to miss payments and was sent a second "Notice 

of Default and Acceleration" on December 17, 2007. The second notice 

contained the same language as the first notice, except that Ryan was 

given until January 16, 2008 to cure the default. 

On March 18, 2008, Countrywide sent Ryan a "Notice of Trustee's 

Sale" scheduled for June 20. On March 28, Ryan signed a five-month 

"Repayment Plan Agreement." 

When Ryan continued to miss payments, Countrywide sent him a 

third notice, entitled "Notice of Intent to Accelerate" on September 17, 

2008. This notice contained the same language as the two earlier notices 

of default and acceleration, except that Ryan was given until October 17 to 

cure the default. When Ryan failed to cure the default, Countrywide 

recorded four more notices of trustee's sale between January 5, 2009 and 

June 25, 2015. A foreclosure sale was never held. 

Ryan died. On October 6, 2015, Kevin, on behalf of Ryan's estate, 

filed a complaint against US Bank and its predecessors in interest seeking 

to quiet title to the property. Later, Kevin moved for summary judgment. 

In response, US Bank opposed Kevin's motion for summary judgment and 

cross-moved for summary judgment. The trial court granted summary 

judgment in favor of US Bank and dismissed Kevin's qui~t title claim. 
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II 

Kevin contends that the trial court erred by denying his motion for 

summary judgment and dismissing his quiet title action. This is so, he asserts, 

because the applicable statutory limitation period regarding US Bank's ability to 

enforce payment of the loan obligation had expired. 

We review an order granting summary judgment de novo, performing the 

same inquiry as the trial court. Nichols v. Peterson Nw., Inc., 197 Wn. App. 491, 

498, 389 P.3d 617 (2016). In doing so, we draw "all inferences in favor of the 

nonmoving party." U.S. Oil & Ref. Co. v. Lee & Eastes Tank Lines, Inc., 104 Wn. 

App. 823, 830, 16 P.3d 1278 (2001). "Summary judgment is proper if the record 

shows that no genuine issue of material fact exists and that the moving party is 

entitled to judgment as a matter of law." U.S. Oil & Refining Co., 104 Wn. App. at 

830. 

A 

Kevin first contends that US Bank's foreclosure action on his property is 

time barred because more than six years have passed since Ryan first defaulted 

on his loan payments. We disagree. 

An action upon a contract or agreement in writing must be commenced 

within six years. RCW 4.16.040. "As an agreement in writing, [a] deed of trust 

foreclosure remedy is subject to a six-year statute of limitations." Edmundson v. 

Bank of Am., NA, 194 Wn. App. 920, 927, 378 P.3d 272 (2016). 

Washington law distinguishes between demand promissory notes and 

installment promissory notes. Edmundson, 194 Wn. App. at 927-32. "'[A] 
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demand [promissory] note is payable immediately on the date of its execution."' 

Edmundson, 194 Wn. App. at 929 (quoting GMAC v. Everett Chevrolet, Inc., 179 

Wn. App. 126,135,317 P.3d 1074 (2014)). As such, the statutory limitation 

period begins to run on a demand note when it is executed. Walcker v. Benson 

& McLaughlin, P.S., 79 Wn. App. 739,742,904 P.2d 11~6 (1995). An 

installment promissory note, on the other hand, is payable in installments and 

matures on a future date. See Edmundson, 194 Wn. App. at 929; see also 

Herzog v. Herzog. 23 Wn.2d 382, 388, 161 P.2d 142 (1945). "'[W]hen recovery 

is sought on an obligation payable by installments, the statute of limitations runs 

against each installment from the time it becomes due; that is, from the time 

when an action might be brought to recover it."' Edmundson, 194 Wn. App. at 

930 (quoting Herzog. 23 Wn.2d at 388). 

Here, Ryan signed a promissory note payable in monthly installments over 

30 years that fully matures on November 1, 2035. Thus, the present note is an 

installment note and the six-year period of limitation does not begin to run on the 

entire debt until the debt fully matures in 2035. Accordingly, US Bank's 

foreclosure on Ryan's property is timely because the statutory limitation period 

applicable to the entire loan obligation has not yet started to run and the action 

was brought within six years of the missed monthly installment payments. There 

was no error. 

B 

Kevin next contends that Countrywide accelerated the payments due on 

the loan, causing the statutory limitation period to start accruing on the date that 
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the loan was accelerated. This is so, he asserts, because the three notices that 

Countrywide sent to Ryan set forth that the loan "will be accelerated" if Ryan did 

not cure the default on the loan. We disagree. 

Our Supreme Court has held "that even if the provision in an installment 

note provides for the automatic acceleration of the due date upon default, mere 

default alone will not accelerate the note." A. A. C. Corp. v. Reed, 73 Wn.2d 612, 

615,440 P.2d 465 (1968). "Some affirmative action is required, some action by 

which the holder of the note makes known to the payors that he intends to 

declare the whole debt due." Weinberg v. Naher, 51 Wash. 591, 594, 99 P. 736 

(1909). 

[A] provision hastening the date of maturity of the whole debt is for 
the benefit of the payee, and if he does not manifest any intention 
to claim it, before tender is actually made, there is in law no default 
such as will cause the maturity of the debt before the regular time 
provided in the agreement. 

Coman v. Peters, 52 Wash. 574, 578, 100 P. 1002 (1909). 

Here, Countrywide sent Ryan three notices warning him that the entire 

debt would be accelerated if he failed to cure his default. The three notices read: 

"If the default is not cured on or before [date), the mortgage payments will be 

accelerated with the full amount remaining accelerated and becoming due and 

payable in full, and foreclosure proceedings will be initiated at this time." 

Countrywide did not take an affirmative action that indicated that the payments 

on the loan had been accelerated. Indeed, Countrywide neither declared the 

entire debt due nor refused to accept installment payments. See, ~. Rodgers 
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v. Rainier Nat'I Bank, 111 Wn.2d 232, 757 P.2d 976 (1988) (trustee accelerated 

payments due on the loan by refusing partial payment and demanding principal 

and interest in full); Jacobson v. Mcclanahan, 43 Wn.2d 751, 264 P.2d 253 

(1953) (lender accelerated payments due on the loan by giving notice of default 

and refusing to accept subsequent installment payments). 

The notices simply informed Ryan of a future contingent event. For that 

event-acceleration of the er:1tire debt-to take place, Countrywide had to take 

an affirmative action manifesting its intent to do so. Because this did not happen, 

Ryan's loan obligations were not accelerated. 

ii 

The deed of trust that Ryan signed as security for the loan requires the 

lender to provide notice before exercising its right to accelerate the loan. The 

deed of trust reads: 

Lender shall give notice to Borrower prior to acceleration following 
Borrower's breach of any covenant or agreement in this Security 
Instrument. . . . If the default is not cured on or before the date 
specified in the notice, Lender at its option, may require immediate 
payment in full of all sums secured by this Security Instrument 
without further demand and may invoke the power of sale and/or 
any other remedies permitted by Applicable Law. 

The plain language of the deed of trust demonstrates that the notices sent to 

Ryan were pre-acceleration notices, as required by the loan documents. They 

did not, by themselves, cause the loan to be accelerated. 
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iii 

In addition, the deeds of trust act2 "precludes the creditor from enforcing 

the election [to accelerate a loan] prior to the eleventh day before the date of the 

trustee's sale." Meyers Way Dev. Ltd. P'ship v. Univ. Sav. Bank, 80 Wn. App. 

655, 669, 910 P.2d 1308 (1996). The act sets forth, in pertinent part, that "[a]t 

any time prior to the eleventh day before the date set by the trustee for the sale 

in the recorded notice of sale ... the borrower ... shall be entitled to cause a 

discontinuance of the sale proceedings by curing the default or defaults set forth 

in the notice." RCW 61.24.090(1). In this way, the legislature manifested a 

policy choice in favor of allowing for debtors to more easily cure their defaults. 

We must honor this policy choice. 

Here, neither US Bank nor its predecessor in interest ever took action to 

accelerate the loan within 11 days of a trustee's sale. Contrary to Kevin's 

argument, RCW 61.24.090(1) precluded the debt from being accelerated at the 

time of the mailing of the notices at issue. For this reason, also, Kevin's 

argument is unavailing. 

The trial court correctly ruled that the debt was never accelerated. 

C 

Kevin next contends that incomplete nonjudicial foreclosure proceedings 

do not toll the statutory limitation period and, consequently, US Bank is unable to 

collect missed payments dating back to July 1, 2008, the date that Ryan stopped 

making payments on the loan. We disagree. 

2 Ch. 61.24 RCW. 
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A trustee may continue a foreclosure sale for "a period or periods not 

exceeding a total of one hundred twenty days." RCW 61.24.040(6). We have 

held that the statutory limitation period applicable to enforcing payment of a loan 

is tolled during the duration of a foreclosure proceeding up to 120 days after the 

original sale date. Bingham v. Lechner, 111 Wn. App. 118, 129-31, 45 P.3d 562 

(2002); accord Albice v. Premier Mortg. Servs. of Wash., Inc., 157 Wn. App. 912, 

927-28, 239 P.3d 1148 (2010). The statutory limitation period is tolled for 120 

days after the original sale date even when the trustee does not exercise his 

ability to continue the sale. Bingham, 111 Wn. App. at 131 (trustee's "failure to 

[continue the sale] restarted the statute of limitations either on ... the date 

scheduled for the foreclosure or 120 days thereafter"). 

Here, Countrywide recorded four notices of trustee's sale after Ryan 

entered into a repayment plan with Countrywide. The first trustee's sale notice 

was recorded on January 5, 2009, with a sale date of April 3. The second 

trustee's sale notice was recorded on July 14, 2010, with a sale date of October 

15. The third trustee's sale notice was recorded on December 10, 2014, with a 

sale date of April 10, 2015. The fourth trustee's sale notice was recorded on 

June 25, 2015 with a sale date of October 23, 2015. The fourth sale was stayed 

pending the resolution of the instant quiet title action. 

Because the original sale date for the December 10, 2014 notice was April 

10, 2015, which was fewer than 120 days before June 25, 2015, the statutory 

limitation period was effectively tolled starting on December 10, 2014. There 

were 2,353 days between July 1, 2008 and December 10, 2014, or six years, five 
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months, and nine days. The January 5, 2009 and July 14, 2010 notices of 

trustee's sale collectively tolled the limitation period for 421 days, or a little over a 

year. Thus, as calculated pursuant to the law, fewer than six years have elapsed 

since the missed payment on July 1, 2008. Accordingly, US Bank is entitled to 

recover all missed payments on Kevin's promissory note and deed of trust dating 

back to July 1, 2008. 

111 

Finally, both parties request an award of attorney fees pursuant to both 

the attorney fee provisions of the promissory note and the deed of trust, and 

RCW 4.84.330. RCW 4.84.330 sets forth: 

[When a] contract or lease specifically provides that attorneys' fees 
and costs, which are incurred to enforce the provisions of such 
contract or lease, shall be awarded to one of the parties, the 
prevailing party, whether he or she is the party specified in the 
contract or lease or not, shall be entitled to reasonable attorneys' 
fees in addition to costs and necessary disbursements. 

The promissory note provides for attorney fees to be awarded to the note 

holder "[i]f the Note Holder has required [the recipient of the note] to pay 

immediately in full." In other words, the promissory note provides for an award of 

attorney fees if the note holder accelerates the loan. Because we have 

determined that US Bank did not accelerate the loan, this provision does not give 

US Bank an entitlement to an award of attorney fees. 

The deed of trust sets forth that the "[l]ender shall be entitled to recover its 

reasonable attorneys' fees and costs in any action or proceeding to construe or 

enforce any term of this Security Instrument." In his complaint, Kevin asserted 

that US Bank's "Deed of Trust is an impermissible cloud and encumbrance on 
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the title for a debt that is not collectible." Moreover, Kevin prayed for a judgment 

"forever barr[ing] [US Bank] from having or asserting any right, title, estate, lien, 

or interest in or to the hereinabove described property." Thus, the present action 

is an action regarding the enforceability of the terms of the deed of trust. US 

Bank is the prevailing party. Accordingly, US Bank is entitled to an award of 

attorney fees and costs pursuant to the applicable provision of the deed of trust. 

Upon a proper application, a commissioner of our court will make a suitable 

award. 

Affirmed. 

We concur: 
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Kevin Erickson's ("Plaintiff'), as Personal Representative of the Estate of Ryan Erickson, Motion 
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Thereof; 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Plaintiffs Motion for Summary Judgment and Legal Memorandum in Support 

Declaration of David C. Hammermaster dated March 31, 2016; 

Declaration of Kevin Erickson dated March 31, 2016; 

Defendant's Opposition to Plaintiffs Summary Judgment Motion and Cross-

Motion for Summary Judgment and Legal Memorandum in Support Thereof; 

5. 

6. 

Declaration of Fay Janati dated April 20, 2016; 

Plaintiffs Reply and Response to Defendant's Response and Counter Motion for 

Summary Judgment; 

7. Supplemental Declaration of David C. Hammermaster in Support of Motion for 

Summary Judgment; and 

12 8. Defendant's Response and Reply In Support of Cross-Motion For Summary 

13 Judgment, 

14 and the Court being otherwise fully advised in the premises, 

15 NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby ORDERED that: 

16 

17 

I. 

2. 

Defendant's cross-motion for summary judgment is hereby GRANTED; 

Plaintiffs summary judgment motion is DENIED and Plaintiffs claim against 

18 Defendant is dismissed with prejudice; and 

19 3. The preliminary injunction previously entered by the Court is hereby dismissed 

20 and a new sale date is to be set pursuant to RCW 61.24.130(3). 

21 
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.., Repayment Plan: It ls posslblo that you may be ollglhla for some form or paymnnt asslat1:1nou through Countrywlda. Our baslo plHn requires 11ml countrywide receive, up rront, nl lefJSl ½ uf tho amount neoti!HU:ll)' to bring the Huut1unt current, and lh~1t tho hitlanco of the overdue amount ba paid, alono with Iha regular' monthly poymanl, over a defined period of time. other repayment pl&Jns also aro avallat:Jle. 
• Loan Mm.Jlli<mtlon: Or, ll ht posslbla that lhtt rauular monthly paymanh1 oun ba lowerttd throuoh a tnodlfl<u1llon or lh~ loon by redunlng t11a lntareet rala and than addlno lhe cJallnquant t>ayments to the current loan balanoa, This foraolosure alternatlve, howavar, la llmlled to oarluln lo:::m types. 
• Sale of Your Property: Or, If you are wUUng to sell your homo bi order lo avoid f oraolosure, It Is posslbla that tho salB of your home oan be approved U1rouoh Counlrywlda even If your home Is worth less than what Is owed on ll. 
• Deed~tn-Lleu: Or, If your property Is free from other Ilona or enoumbr-c:inoea, end If tha default Is dua lo '1 sonous fln~nolal hardship which Is beyond your oonlrol, you may be ellglblo lo ueed your property cllrodly lo lha Noleh<>ltlar and avoid tho foreclosuro sata, 

If you are Interested In dlscusslno any of these foreclosure altornallvas with Countrywide, you must oontoct U$ lmtnedlutaly. If you rec1uaat assletanoa, Countrywide wlll need to evaluate whether that oB!llstnnca WIil b<~ mclehclac1 to you. In the maantlm~. Countrywide wlll pursue all of lls n{Jhl:i and ramccJlcs under tho loan doCJumentu ~me.I au permlttad hy law, unless ll '10rees olharwhie In wrlllnu. Fallurn to brfno your loan currant or to ontor Into u wrlllon aoroomtmt by Nuvamb(1r 16, 2007 as oulllnad 11lmva wlll rosutl In lhe ~ooeJcm-1tlon of yollr Uehl. 
Tlma Is of u,e essence. Should you havu any c1uesllons oonoarnlr~ this noHc.a, please contact Loan Counselfng Canter hnrnarJfalely at 1-800-669-0102, Our olrloe hours ~re balwettn 8:15 AM ~mcJ 5:15 PM (Central Tlmtt), 
Sincerely, 

Loan Counselln '1 Ct,nlar 

E-tnull U.Sft: Provld!ll(J YOU( o.rnall atklroO$ bnl!NI WIii ollo\Y u, to &Md you fnformellon C() y01Jr QC:COUrt Aric111.mt Numh,m 118707670 
Ryim S C:f!oks011 l:-1'1lall a<JdrMG 

How WO po:sl yotf' payment.: Al MeOptod 
PIIYIJlO~ o( Jm<:fl,nl nnd krt9roat "'41 bo np,tod 
b lho klnoo,t outtltwl~o mlftlmont duo, u11oH olh~ o:xpr&Nty p1oli>l\od ot rnflw ltf lilw, II you wt.nit an amo111t n addltkfl lo )OUr 
tdlodulod mmlHy llfllOUn~ wo Wl1 aprl)' ~r 
Pl'~TM PS fob'J: (Q b o'Mlaldqi monlt1ly paymc,n&o or pmdptit Md .-rtoro•~ (i) o,wt'1N dofKwndOD, {i) klh1 .;hafl)QD Pnd olhw amo~t, 
)GU owe 111 CQflllGOUcwi wtfl your loon afJd (Iv) lo 
rowco tho otll1'8ndkl) rm~I lxliarlco o( ~Ir loian. Plo8'0 1podfy I )'otf Wi.tl WI Qefdllon~ 
a.noun! pPplw to tuklre fli'~nt•, ralhcw 1111ft 
pb;:lpul r~u~n. 
~ldatorJ c;:tKJdl.a: C<.J~o•, polo)' b to nol 
~l po:,ldalod ~ un~ apodftc&I)' agivod l.o by a bin 00111isdc.Jr or toctinldal\, 
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[IICounbyvvide· 
HOME LOANS 

P.O. llox Oli0070 
VDI/OS, TX 7fl2(J5.0Q10 

Ryan S Erickson 
9410 150TH STREE'f CT E 
PUY/\LLUP, WA 90375-04•12 

Door Ryan S Erlck9on: 

Der.ombor 17, 2007 

Acw1ml No.: 113767579 
Pmporty Address: 
lM 10 'ISOlh Slrool CT E 
Puyallup, WA 90:l71i 

NOTICE OF DEFAULT AND ACCELERATION 

Sen</ Puymcn/s lo: 
l'O Cl-Ox 850070 
On•o~, TX 75206-0070 

Counlrywlda Homo l oans Servlclno LP (horolnn1tor "Coun\rywh.h,•) sr:rvlco9 lho homo loan closcrlbocl ohove on h11hull or lhu hnklur of lho promissory note (lho "Noloholtlor'). Tho lonn Is In 90rlous defnull bcr.nirno 1110 rnq11lrocl paymonls hnve nol boon mmlo, Tho lolul umounl now roqulrnd lo rolnslula lho lo,111 :is of llm dalo ol llilb lullor Is tiS follo1V9: 
Monlhlv ChoroQJ!.; 

Lalo Charnoo: 

Olhur Churnos: 

11/01/2007 

11/01/2007 

Toi.ii L.ila Ch.iroo~: 
Uncollor.locl Coals: 
Pmtl;il Paymonl 8nlflnr.c: 

TOTAL DUE: 

$3,•131.'14 

$69.55 

$0,00 
$'15.00 
($0.00) 

$3,616.00 
You lrnvo lho rlohl to curo Iha dolo~l. To cu!o lho dofnull, on or boforo Jahunry 16, 2000, Cuunlrywklo musl tocofvo lhe mnounl of $3,51~.99 pl119 ony ml<flllonal rno1~ar monlhly paymenl or paym11nls, lalo rJiaroos, leas und d1nrofls, whirl, her.omo duo on or l>oforo Jun1111ry 16, 2000. 

Thu dofnull will ru!l bo considered curocl unloss Comlrywfdo racolvos ''uoocl fund," In lho amount $3,li15.99 on orboforo January 16, 2000, II nny chock (or olher paymunl) 19 rolumocl lo us for Jns1JfOrJenl funds or for .iny other reason, •oood fu11t19• wlll nol hove liuen roctJlvacl ond lho rlofaull will not havo boon curod. No exlonslon of limo lo curo wlll bo grnnled duo lo a returned paymonl. Counlrywldo roeorvoe lhe right lo occepl or rcjocl o partial pnymonl ol tho lolol omounl duo wllhm1l walvlnu any or lls rluhls lrnrnln or olhnrwl9o. For oxnmplo, If loss tlum illfl 11111 11mo11nl lhnl Is rluo Is sonl lo 11s, wo r,,m konp lho paymr.nl nnll apply 11 lo lho cluhl h11l still prnconcl lo forodonurc slnr.o tho clol.1ull woulcl no\ havn hmm wrocl. 
Ir lho defaull 19 nol cured on or before Jomwry ·JJl, 2000, lhc morto.iuu p,,ymoriln will l>o nccolorntud will, Iha full amount romalnlnn nc.celorolccl nncl hocornlnu dua uml payablu In lull, nnd fornclosuro procottding9 will bo lnlll;ilcd al lhal lhn1,. As ~uch, lho luliuru lu clJrn lhe dorm1II rnny rusull ln lho loro,;lo~uro m,rl ~alu ol your propnrty. If your propr:rly Is lornclosud upon, lho Noloholdor mny pursuu a def1ciuncy jwlornent .oonlrwt you lo collncl lho l>alonce of your lu;in, If µurmlllod by lmv. 

You may, If req11lrocJ by lnw or your loan rloc:umunl~, havo tho rluht lo ctrro lhu dtifaull aAor lho oocr.lorullon ol llw rnortunoo paymunt~ nncl prior lo Iha loroclosuro solo ol your pmporly If nil nrnounls past duo nro paid wilhln lho limo porrnll(orl hy law. Howover, Counlrywltlo ond u,u Noloholdur Ghnll bo onllllod lo colloc\ ull foos and costs lncvrrocl by Counlrywhlo nnrl lho Noloholdor In purouing any of lholr rarnoclloR, fncl1JrJlno l>ul not llrnllorl lo reasonublo atlornoy's fons, lo lho lull Oldani pormlllod by law. Fwlhor, you mny IHrvo \1111 rlohl lo bring a cmul oulon lo as~url tho non-oxlslcnr.o of a dolaull or My olhtir dufonso you may havo lo accoler.illon ;incl (oroclosuro. 

Your loan ls lr1 do(aull. Pu1»11rnil lo yow loan cloc111nonts, Counlrywldo nwy, onlor upon anti c:onducl on Inspection of your property. Tho p11rposo9 of s11rJ1 on Inspection nro lo (I) ohsorvc lho pliyslcul cotidlllon of yr:1.1r properly , (II) verily lhal tho propo,ty Is occ11plod m,rUor (111) <lolormlno llw ldenllly or Iha occupanl. II ym1 do not c,1ro lho duf.111II prior lo lhc lnspor.tlon, other :1cllon~ to prolccl Iha murtououu's lnlorost In tho proporly (lncllllllnn, bul not llmllod lo, winl11r~nllon, 5ocurino lhu propurly, and volu:itfon 91l!Vl<:os) moy bu tokEln. Tho co els of tho obovo-doocrlbad lnspoctlone 1111d propo1ty 1irooorvnllo11 ,iffot!s wlli bo ohnrood to your nccount ns provided In your socurlly lnolrurnonl. 

Ir you me un~lilu lo curu Ille dufuull on or boloro J:imrary 16, 2000, Counlrywldo wunlR you lo be awmo of various opllons Iha! m\1y ho av;ilh1hlo lo you \hrouuh Counliywlilu to pnmml II lorm:Jo~urn irnlo ol your pmpurly. For 1m1mplo: 

f,\;'1.!:S 
~ 

PkM~Wri!i ~HI l,(H}U)I (1,1r.ber ~I &11 {J~(h 11/IJ (l)/M~frn1« W-1 -»Y<••C4 l(IU I ko hr ~o'/P!\lnl>'ll MUno1,, ,o:o:10Jby\<)11 r,,,,n<~ll·•UU•)~ IU~HI lo •ipl(«ill u .. 

, Mal& ywr thocl< f<iytl)lu lo 
CWOl')\1100 B>l>lO lonrol 

• Wr~o\'otr DC(amtntmlt1on X'"' ,l,r:cll c< motl!Y c,,Jor 
• ,~•¾•In tnY od~Uorol r,,1runi. 

yw 11olncl11ing(u IC<olts 
rnoro thm 1500 , rluo.~ wrd 
wtin~J d101k) 

• L'onl ur,<11 ywr che<,lc to Iii: 

t r;i'1~1~~:i-"~1
MJ'<)Ra'll}O() 

t r.onl s<Sld CO!h 

A.,..mut Number: 113707670-7 
RtJn G Etlckson 
9,110 151U1 Slrtcl CT E 

C ountrywldo 
PO BOX 1Hi0070 
Oolhrn, TX 7021>0·0070 

11( .. ,1 

Oo!&,11:0 Duo for chs1oob lltleJ aLovo: i3.m.Q~ &I of 12/1712007. 

111)tu .. p-J'Jl')t-1Ni t",b-nn1n, 0'I Iii ,,MM 11d1tl l~ 1 co;fl,l'I 

I~ 
Pi,,1)11 

1 1376757970000035 15990003515?? 
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• Ropnymont Plan: II ls poaslble lhot you moy b8 ollolble for somo form of payment assfstnnco through Counlry\Yldo. Ou, bnslo pion rt1Cjldrt:11 lhat Counlrywlclo rr.oelva1 u1> front, at lrmst ¼ of lhe amount noorts9ary lo brfno lhll ar.oounl curront, and thot tho halnn<:a or the overduo amount ba l>Uld, alonu with u,a muutar monthly payment, over a defined porlocl of tlma, Other repaymanl plans also are evallchle. 
• Lonn Mocl!Ocallon: Or, II Is pt>sslble (hat lhe regular monthly poymonls can be lowered lhtough n modlflcnllon oftho lonn by roduclng tho lnlorest ralo and lhon addlnO lho dolinc1uont poymont1:1 to tho curronl loan balance, This forecloaura allernatlve, however, lo llmilfJd to cartaln Joun types. 
• Sale uf Your Ptoparty: Or, If you aro willlno le, soil your home In order lo avulc.f foreclo1Ju,o, It ls posslble that the salu or your home can bij upr,rova<J lhrough cuunlrywltle even U your home Is WPrlh le11s lhan whc1l Is owacJ on It. 
• Oeed,ln-Lleu: Or, If your property Is rree lrom olher !lens or encumbran~es, and ff lhe derault Is due to a serious tlnanclal hardship which I& boyoml your control, you may bu ollglble lo deod your proporly dlrodly to lho Notoholder and avoid Iha foroclosuro anlo, 

If you nre lnlaro.c1tod In dhmusslno uny or thoso toreclasuro allornollvoa With Counlrywldo, you must conhmt Ufl lmmodluloly. Ir you request osslslanco, Countrywide will need to ovoh1ato wholhor thot osslotanco wlll be oxlondud to you. In the rnoanllmo, Counhywlda wlll f>Utsuo ull or Ila rtohls ontJ remedies under the loan documents and as perrnllled by law, un!os& It uurees olherwh10 In wrk!ng. F11lluro lo bring your loan ourronl or fo onlor Into a wrllton agroement by JfinUmy 16, 2008 as uutllnod above will rasull In Iha ooc&lcralloll or your debt. 
Tfme Is of the asnMc~. Should you have any que&tlom, concornlro this ilOllco, plenso conlncl Loan Counsollna Cohlor lmmedlalely ot 1-800-669-0102. our ortlce hours ara between 8:15 AM and 5:16 PM (Central Time). 
Slnceroly, 

Lonn Counscllno Conlor 

tbw WO post )~ P8)1lllflbi: Al 000.plod 
~)TnOllll or sm:\>14 Md Ut1nt '1141 bo apJitd 
h Uio k'oti~I ou\11allild k11bhtr4 dlllt, trim, 
o/hlf'MSO expro"5ft proltJllod " irllod fl)' lttw, N YO\I .uw111t 111 aroou11 n actJIIIM lo ~, 
8d1edulod m"1~t/ ~n\ wo 'kl spit, YoJr 
pi)'lllOnt.l a, fobYI: (Q b outtt.ldq m>mbly 
P'l)ffltnil ol l'Qq>d 111d hle191i (i) ~~ 
clofdonou, {i) Jato ctllrQOs am olhw amAAls 
)QU owe n oanl»OUM "111 ytUr loan am Q-1) to 
nwco tm owl5Jdl"Q prl'lctol bNN!oo of )'alt 
lo:ln. Ploaso ip•<f1Y If ye,,, w~I I'll wditom~ 
fmWnt 11pJf od to fiiuro reymo1ds, rs!lur 111m 
~al1odu(tlon. 

Po1lmled ct,oct,: CaJntiy,,,lto', ~i;y b lo ml 
i,oc;q>t ~,ldllod ~ unlofs 4P~ 
~rood lo by I\ but Q:)UlfflOI' or lodmlcm, 
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~Counbywide'' 
HOME LOANS 

P.O. Box 660070 
Do/!.13, TX 76266-0070 

Ryati S Erlcl<son 
0•110 150TH STREE'r C'f E 
PUYALLUP, WA 98375-ll442 

Dem Ryan S Erickson: 

BUs/nosG Add(O$S,' 
4 60 Amor/c1111 Strool 
Simi Vo/loy, CA 93006-6205 

September 17, 2008 

Ac;count No,: 113767570 
Property Acldresu: 
\)'110 150th S treet er E 
Puyallup, WA 00375-84 '1 2 

NOTICE OF INTENT TO ACCELERATE 

So11d Paynlo11ta to: 
P.O. Box 650070 
Dul/a~. TX 762B6· 0070 

Countrywide Home Loc,ns Servicing LP (harelnafter "Countrywide") se,vlces tho home loan described above on behalr of tho 
holder '?r lho promissory noto (tho "Noteholder"). Tha loon Is In serious derault because the required payments havo not been 
m,1de. Tho to tal ,,mount now reqLtlred to reinsta te the loan i1a or the date o r this letter Is as follows: 

M9.0IIJIY Charge§: 

Lale Charges: 

ottmr c11argfil4 

08/01/2008 

08/01/2008 

Total Late ChEir(JaS: 
Uncollected Costs: 
Part la I Payment Balance; 

TOTAL DUE: 

$3,480.00 

$09.55 

$130.10 
$815,37 

($0.00) 

$4,505.82 

You hava the right to cure tho dofault. To GlJre the dsfuult, on or before October 17, 2008, Countrywide must reoelvo the amount 
of $4,506,82 plus any add\tlonol regular rnonthly payment or payments, late char1;1es , foes and cha1'go!l, which become duo on or 
bofore October 17, 2000. 

The default will 1l2l bo considered cured unless Countrywide receive~ "good funds" In tha amount $'1,506.02 on or before October 
17, 2000, Ir any oheol1 (or· other poymont) le t'e lumod to Lis fo ( Insufficient fLH"i<ls or for any o ther reason, "good funds" wlll not 
lwvo l>aen reoelved and tho default w ill not have boon curod. No extension o f limo to cure w ill bo orantod duo to a roturnad 
payment. Countrywide reserves the rlght to accept or reject a partial payment of the totfll amount due without waiving any of lls 
rights herein or otherwise. For example, Ir less than t11e full amount that Is clue Is sent to us, wo oan keep the payment ond apply 
ll to ttio debt but etlll prooeod to foreclosure since the default would Ilot h,ive been cured. 

If the default Is no t cured on o r boforfl October 17, 2008, the rnortgage paymonts will b e acoolorated with the full ~,mount 
rem aining accolern\od ,rncl bocornlny dim ond pc1y11ble In full , eml for8Glosuro procoodlnf!S wlll b a Initiated ell thEtt 111110. As ::;uch , 
the fu llUHl to Qure tho defc1ult m,1y result In tho foreclosurA and sa le o f yo ur properly. If your prope,ty ls foreclosed upon, the 
Noteholder may pursue a cletlolency judgment against you lo collect the balance of your loan, If permitted by law. 

You may, If mqu\rncf by law or your loan documents, hflVO tho right to cum tho ctorault aftar tho acceleration or the mor1gage 
payments ond prior lo the roroolosure !>ale o f your property Ir all amounts past clue are paid within the time porrnlttod hy lvw. 
However, Countrywide and the Notohotder shall be entitled to colloct all fees and costs lnourracl by Countrywide and the 
Noteholdor In pursuing any of their remedies, Including but not llmlh,d lo reasonable atto rney's fees, to the full extent permitted by 
law. Furtho,-, you may hnve the right lo bring a court flOtlon to assert the non-exlstenco, ol a tiofaull or any other defense you may 
have to acoeloratlon .incl foreclosure, 

Your lo.in I:, In de fc1ult. Purnuant to your loan documents, Countrywide may, enter upon and conduct an Inspection of your 
property, The purposes of suoh an Inspection are to (I} observe the physical condition of your property, (II) verify that the property 
Is 00cuplocf and/or (111) c.Jeterrnlne tho ltlfmtlty of the oc0upant. If you do not cIIro tho dl.lfault prior lo lhe lnspeotlon, other <1otlona to 
protect the mortgegoo's Interest In tho property (Including, but not limited to, wlnterlzatlon, aeourlng the property, and valuation 
services) may be taken. Tho costs of the above-{lescrlbod lnspootlons anti property preservation cf1ot1s w lll be c lrnrgoc.l 
to your account aG provided in yo ur socurlty Ins trument nnd as parmllted by law, 

If you are unable to oure tha default on or before October 1"/, 2008, Countrywide wants you to be aware of various op tions that 
rnoy be avall.1ble to you through Countrywide to prevent a foreclosure sale of your property. For example: 

Plv.111, V,11(.t \'C'Of u,;t',c,unl l 'V!'1'bt)r OJ1 til ctu;cj.l! &Jml OOl'fO~p,)r,d1mc.u. 
Wt, ,r,uy -:h.\ro> yv11 0 fN fvt 0/"Pf t1oyrnool fllksO\OIJ or (i)jt<:tod t.,y 'IOI)( ' Mfll..iol lrnl MIM, 5Lil Joel I•) 11p~•~c..1b1r, I.NI, 8LO'ISF.NV fl\-!4 M n or.10<111 

• Mnko your chock payal>lo 10 
CO<Jnlrywido Homo Loons 

• \.V11!0 your occotJnt nurnbar on 
yoor chotk °' ll)C(loy order 

• Writo lo any ndditloonl 
nmo1mls 1011 nro lnch•Jlng (II 
lot,,I I• 1110/0 thnn $5000, 
pleaoo •ond ce11IOed ci1ock) 

• Don\ nt\8ch yoo, chec~ to lh& 
pnymont ooupoo 

• Don't lnc.hJdo COfJO!)J'X>fl<,fonco 
• D<>o\ oond r.o•h 

Account Number: 113767670-7 
Ryon S Erickson 
9~ 10 150th Street CT E 

countrywlclo 
PO BOX 650070 
D filio~, TX 76?.65-0070 

111,,,1 

Bolnnco Duo for cl\91'gos llsto<l ohovo: t-l,60fi.02 as ol Boplornt,or t 'f, WOO. 

A\j!J,tii.)ool 
Pr:O.>ral 

1137675 7 9700 0 00450582000450582 
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• Repayment Plan: ll ls possible that you may be ellglble for some rorm or payment assistance through Countrywide, 
Our basic plan requires that Countrywide recelvo1 up front. at least ¼ of the amount noceusary to bring lha account 
ourrant, and that the balance of the overdue amount t>e paid, along with the regular monthly paymont, over a daflnod 
peJ1od of time. Other repayment plans also are avallabta. 

• Loan Modlfloatlon: or, It Is possible that tho regular monthly paymanta can be lowered through a modification of the 
loah by reducing the lntoreet rate and th~n adding the cJellnquent payments to tha current loan balance. This 
foreclosure alternative, however1 Is llmlted to certain loan types. 

• Sale of Your Property: Or, If you are wllllng to sell your home In order to avoid foreclosure, It Is possible that the sale 
or your home csn be approved through Count,ywlde even If your home Is worth loss than What Is owed 011 ll, 

• Deed-In-Lieu: Or, If your property Js rroe from other liens or encumbrances, and If the default Is due to a serious 
nnanclal hal"dshlp Which fa beyond your control, you may be ellglble to deed your property dlreotly to tho Noleholdar 
and avoid the foreclosure aale. 

If you are Interested In dlscusalng any of theae foraolosura altematlves wllh Countrywide, you must contact us fmmedlately, If you 
raquast aealatanoa, countrywide wlll need to evaluate whether that assistance wlll bo extencled to you, In the meantime, 
count,ywlde will pursue all of Its rights and remedies unde1· the loan docurnents and as pGrmlttod by law. unloea It agrees 
otherwise In writing. Failure to bring your loan ourrehl or to entar Into a written agreernent by Ootobar 17, 2000 as outlined above 
WIii result In the ecceleratlon of your debt, 

Addltlonally, the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Oeveloprnent (HUD) funds free or vary low cost housing oounsellno 
aorosa the hatlon. Housing counselors oan help you understand the law and your optlonEJ, They can also help you to org1:1nlze 
your flnonces and r0presont you In negotlatlone with your lehder If you noed this aeelstanco. You may find a HUD-approved 
hOU$h1g oounselol' near you by eclllng 1-800-669-4287. For tha haarlng tnwalrad, HUD Counseling Agency (TDD) numbets are 
available at 1-800-877-8339. 

lime Is of the eesenO$, Should you havo uny questions eoncernlna this notice, ploase contaot Loon Counseling Canter 
tmmedlateJy at 1-800-689-010:2. Our ofnce hours aro between 8:16 AM and 5:15 PM (Central Time), 

Slnoarely, 

Loan Counseling Center 

E•mall UH: Ptovkllr,g YoUr o•matl a~to&:1 belo11 will allow us lo :ion(f \JOU 1nr0muitlon on )>our account. 
Account Numbor; 113767678 
nyan S firl~soo E•IMA nd<.traas 

How WO ~I your payrnc,nl:1: All i,ccoplcd 
P11yrn11nlr. or principal nod lntorost WIii bo ppjllled to 
the longost out:.londfng ln&Usltmonl due, unloS& 
othe1wlte oxptossly ptohlbllocl or llmllsd by li:iw. If yau 
submit 11n amount In adc}fllon to vwr llchoduloct 
monlhly nmount, wo .,.,111 n~)' your paymenta at 
follawo: (I) to out:;l.ondlng monlllly paymcnto or 
Pflnclpal and lnlerosl, (II) o:1c,ow denclendos, (RI) lnle 
ch1iroos and olhot amount, yOl,I rJNo In oonnect!Qn 
With ~oor lo.1n nnd Qv) to roduco tho 0lllalandlng 
prfnclpt!I balance of your ioan. Please ~clry Ir You 
wanl an acdlUanal 11mounl applled to Muto poynu1n10, 
rcU1or than princlpnl rodUtt!on. 

Posldaled ohcoka: CountryWlchr's 1X1llty Is to not 
atcvpt posldtllod checka. unloss apaclflcnlly ao11111d 
tn by n loan oounsolor 01 technlcl1m. 
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HELMUT KAH, ATTORNEY AT LAW

July 26, 2018 - 4:56 PM

Transmittal Information

Filed with Court: Court of Appeals Division I
Appellate Court Case Number:   77742-4
Appellate Court Case Title: Kevin Erickson, Appellant v. America's Wholesale Lender, et al., Respondents
Superior Court Case Number: 15-2-12744-1

The following documents have been uploaded:

777424_Petition_for_Review_20180726165541D1808443_0117.pdf 
    This File Contains: 
     Petition for Review 
     The Original File Name was PETITION FOR REVIEW.pdf

A copy of the uploaded files will be sent to:

david.elkanich@hklaw.com
garrett.garfield@hklaw.com

Comments:

Sender Name: Helmut Kah - Email: helmutkah@outlook.com 
Address: 
20205 144TH AVE NE STE 208 
WOODINVILLE, WA, 98072-4451 
Phone: 206-234-7798

Note: The Filing Id is 20180726165541D1808443

• 

• 
• 
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